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tILVER_QUESTION,
R o n . Thou. W . F itc h ; B e- 
R e c e n t H ilrer C o n ren - 

H eld  In S t L o n is , M o .
l i 1

•'itch’s address was the most
brilliant of the many speeches de-

during the progress of the
convention. It was punctuated*
with applause and accompanied by

iwheers. He spoke as follows:
flif. President and Gentlemen of
te Convention—It is now 16 years

le demonetization of silver
was interpolated into the national
laws. I During those 16 years the
curb le>f the monometal lists have
been tightened around the throat
of the laborer. During all those
years the.vampire bats of finance

•flfovri.Ifeen increasing both their
pow er of suction and their capacity
for gorging themselves. During all
those years the rich men have been
growing.richer and the poor poorer.

inring all those years commerce 
is dallied and dawdled and da’-, 

llfod uHti^we are led to question 
whether the interest of the people 
or the!iinterests of Wall street arc 
more potent at Washington we ex
pect toaccomplish the restoration of
silver to its former value we must~  1} _ »

: parry our purpose into the dominion 
of practical politics. (Applause) 
there is no party West of the Alle- 
ghanifo sufficiently strong to saddle 

^  Hseif with the continued robbery of 
the wheat farmers. (Applause.) 
There Is no party in the Northern 
States ̂ sufficiently strong to identi
fy itself with the avowed hostility 
to the interests of the cotton planter. 
Applause.) There is no party West 
of therPlatte sufficiently strong to 
deny justice to the silver miner. 
(Applause.) We should, I say, 
carry this question into the domain 
of practical politics. I mean that 
it is time that it should be under
stood by the magnates of both po
litical parties that there is no liv
ing issue in politics so important 
to the people of the South and 
West and to the Pacific coast as 
the remonetization of silver. 
[Cheers.] And if I may be the 
representative from the peculiarly 
silver States of Nevada, of Mon
tana and of Colorado, all of which 
icpresentatives are Republicans, if 
if they are men of perception and 
Off courage they .have- the power 

# to-day in their hands io do more 
for the cause of silver than any

die. The prairies of Dak^fostretch 
for hundreds of miles unillumina- 
ted by a furnace fire. How ean 
Massachusetts expect that the 
Northwest will continue to vote for 
a higher protective tariff to sustain 
New England factories when both 
political parties in Massachusetts 
openly avow hostility to the great 
export industries of the Northwest. 
[Applause.] All the benefits of 
free coinage would not be confined 
to the miners and cotton growers 
and wheat growers, vhose pocket
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In 1868 the amount of our nat ori- 
al debt was $2,610,000,000. Wheat 
was worth $1. 29 per bushel, cot
ton 19 eents a pound, pork $27 a 
barrel. We could have paid the 
national debt then with 1,400,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat, 100,000,|000 
barrels of pork or 43,000,000 bales 
of cotton. Since 1868 We have 
paid in dollars $1,480,000-000, 
000 o£the public debt and there is 
now left in dollars to pay $1,180,-
00. But 
pork hav’e

pay
wheat, cotton 

gone down in
nerves have vibrated with anguish It would take as many bush
for 16 years under the constrictive 
touch of the laws of 1873. There 
is no great number >f men—none 
outside of a small

statutes immediately and uncondi
tionally. (Applause.) Any lea
ser measure that we consent .to 
will be cowardly and ineffectual.
Now, it is idle for the mono-metal
lists to tell us that prices have been 
reduced because of the increased 
production of wheat in India. 
This may be the approximate 
cause, but I say Hie cause will be 
found in silver demonetization 
alone. We can remedy this by 
providing for the free coinage of 
silver? In a word, if by free coin
age we can force silver up ]35 per 
cent, in value, and that is what it 
has been reduced by the demone-

and hold themselves subject to its 
cupidity. Is it not time for the
American Ea£le to rise and shake 
the Liverpool salt from his tail. 
(Applause.)

It may be that the sudden remon
etization of silver would produce 
some temporary disturbance in 
Wall street The knife that cuts 
away the cancer causes the pa
tient some agony, but if it is so, 
the Eastern and western btaunda-

A RINGING SPEECiH.
>4a

Mr. Cleveland , Compliment** Hla

wheat, as many bales of cottqnj, as 
many barrels of- pork, as ^nanv 
day’s labor to pay the balance flow tization of silver, wheat and cot- capitalists, but of the debtors

ries of this nation are not( found 
between Pearl street and Broad
way.

We are here to represent the in
terests, not of the creditors, not

Witte. v
If there was no< politics At last 

night’s banquet in honor of 
President Cleveland and Edito# 
W. Grady of the Atlanta Constitu
tion, there was enough to make a 
good average at a dinner of the Bay 
State Cltfb to day, at which these 
two gentlemen wpre the chief 
guests. Seventy-five Democrats 
responded to the sudden summons 
to Entertain the distinguished visi-* 

ptoWk The dinner \yas served
of

lists, who will rcsi-t- the restora 
. | tion of prices; for whether as cities, 

as counties, as Sta!*'?. or

■tene of capi-jdue of $1,130,000,000 as 
have sufficed in 1868 to

would ton must inevitably follow, 
pay the I know it is said upon the 

debt of $2,61O,OO0‘OOO. We have! leged authority of the venerable 
as a re- about as much real progress in gentleman who is supposed to be a thyir interests should be protected 
debtors. | paying the debt as did the god, of master of finance, whose autograph ‘ though the bulls of Wall stiteet

and laborers of this land. We are 
ftj. here to represent the cottages and 

the cabins of this country, and

public, wo are a na ion of
As individuals, as nrporations and ! Scandinavian mythology who un- 
as firms we owe va-t sums of lion- dertook to drain a drinking horn
ded debt and we <>*v large sums of 
individual debt, while it is true

but Withfound it was connected 
the ocean. (Applause.) 

ilfor 20 years we have had atyun-

adorns some of our national cur
rency, it is said that if America re
monetizes silver it jvill make no| 
difference with the value of silver \ 
in Europe, and that if there should

bucket shops should bellow with
rage

at
thei Parker house.' Col. Charles 
H. Taylor, the president, had all 
the guests from Georgia grouped 
about him at the head of the table. 
Ex-President Cleveland was being 
entertained at the Algonquin Club, 
and did not partake of the dinner, 
nut he got back in time to open 
the speech making. When his sub-

of them. We are the pi
people, and they cannot 
away from us. [A 
cheers.] Let us then 
mind the benefits of the 
Their advantages and their 
ests, and wherever we see 
let us follow those and we 
surely be right. [Renewed 
p la use.] Let me assure you, 
tlemen, that this will be a red-! 
ter day in my memory, and what
ever happens in future life, of sat- 
4 faction or congratulation, I shall 
always remember this day spent 
among the people of Boston. [Re
newed, applause, with shouts of 
“Good” and cheers.]

* •**

4-

(ientlc-men of the convention the *tantiaJ.fomi wae eeen in the door-
action of the friends of silver could 
bo condensed into a Sentence. Onindividualy most in n art* debtors,

and that they an a i <o creditors, it <Mtj prosperity; but at the en«J of be a failure in one year of the j the night o fj£ e  second battle of 
is equaly true that the bonded in- j it find the wealth is centred in wheat and cotton crop this country ; the wilderness Sheridan dispatched 
vlebtedness and th public indebt- A hands. Has the laborer, would be drained of gold in order

irnlebtedness of | them, nothing to show for 20 years j to pay our balances ii
to Grant: “If Lee is pressed” or if 

' “tlie thing is pressed” I think Lee 
will surrender. The answer came 
from Abraham Lincoln in words 
which are now historic. Let 

argument has j this convention adopt those words 
regard to it all is that while a debt! hshed, cities erected, rivers bridged j used the assumption, argum ent I for its iipttoand “let the thing be 
represents a fixeu number of dollars mountains channelled, transcolnti- and peradventure for the falling; of i pressed.”

edness, the bonde
corporations and >f public corpora-; °f toil? Oh, yes: he can boast and universal ruin and 
tions and of the country is held by 1 that the aggregate wealth of thel na- 
a comparatively, small number tion has largely increased. He 
of people. The misfortune with 0,10 boast of the factories es(ah-

that the spinner 
this ingenious

urope, 
bankrupt- 

Now you observe 
who has woven

way the Hon. Mr. Alger arose and 
called for three thnes three 
cheers for the ex-President, and 
the other guests of the club then 
inJthe hall. The cheers rang out 
with resounding peals that caused,

to rattle in 
the portly 

Hugh O’Brien

tbor that a man 
those dollars of 

the current of>v

the* value of the 1 
must give to own 
debt fluctuates 
supply an<l den and. 
is largely controlled 
tor class. We htve heard something 
here alsnit the measure of vnlie. 
We heard that human labor is not 
only the credit■*" of all value, but

nental highways stretching 
ocean to ocean. He can call 
roll of millionaires to day

from) his cobweb. What has ^̂ od A1-1 
the | mighty in common with the'gold- j 

and bugs that He should withhold His
Of course this thousands will respond, where be- sir* and His rain to blight the 
by the credi- the war there were tihan j crops of Minnesota—to tax them,

five hundred. He can wipe 
sweat from his weary face and 
fleet that among the 8,000 | 
lionaires may he enumerated 1

A Practical Joker.

Only this week, says a New York 
Star writer, I was reading Gen. 
Doubleday’s story of Gettysburg, 

to save accumulations and in- i and the dav before I had seen the

it is the tap* ine hv which all 
ues must be m-tfured. [Applause.)

From a stviuudiip to a hair-pin 
from a cargo (/ sugar to a spool 
of cotton, the value of every pro
duct of manN skill and industry 
depends Upon the amount of human 
labor consumed in its production. 
The apparent dei>t of this nation is 
the number ^ dollars it owes; its 
real debt i? the number of days’ 
labor it will require to earn that

va|. names of twenty American citizens
who have gathered $1,500,000)000 the 
from the toil and the tears of 
000,OCX) people. (Applause.)

These twenty men have 
their power to combine their

crease their gain. Since when has 
the I’nited States of America fallen 
so low that my singhvlCr^n is not 
strong enough to lift silver from !

rust into which England, Ger
many
Union

and the I.atin 
combined to

old General on the street. His 
presence in^New York and, his 
hook combined recall to my mind 
a practical joke that was played 
upon him at Gettysburg by Oapt. 

Monetary j Joe Parker of Gen. Hancock’s staff, 
strike it? j Col. Billy Wilson and Joe Parker

forts and fix the price of efery

it in; Our* is the most powerful and were Gen. Hancock’s pets. Th^y 
- ef-j wealthy nation on the globe. Our i were both young, full of mischief,

bushel of wheat, every ton of 
and every day’s wages of 
between the Hudson and the 
remento. We can - reflect

coal
Uhor

credit reigns at the head of the 
world’s finances.' If we 
upon a tin plate the stamp that it

number of dollars of debt that i t!er to name the, majority

ftn<i/>nly «,w th« lmlivriou. oidvor h(, Mj(,.
stamp everything, no. matter how se

rious.
In the very white heat of the 

that at the treasury as $5, tin plates battle on Cemetary Hill on Ju- 
these 20 mpn have it in their |>ow-, will be current. (Applause.) ]y 3, 1863, Gen. Hancock was se

ttle crystal lights ; 
their places. Then 
form of ex-Mayor 
sprang up, his cheeks burning 
with enthusiasm, his eyes beaming 
with pleasure, and he shouted: 

“Gentlemen, we must not for
get (he ex-Prcsident’s fair lady. 
I propose that we all drink the 
health and give three cheers for 
Mrs. Cleveland.”

No man at the table or standing 
in the hall was ungallant enough 
to withhold his voice, and the 

| crowds that thronged , the entries 
i and blocked the doorg of the din- 
ling room caught the enthusiasm of 
the summons of the ex-Mayor. It 
was several moments before there 
was sufficient quiet for Mr. Cleve
land to acknowledge the compli
ments paid him. When he could

Martin W»* Heady fbr Them.
The latest story about Martin of 

Texas told in the Chicago Herald, 
puts him so far ahead that none of 
them are in sight of him now. It 
was along in February; Bob VanCe 
of Connecticut, and O’Neal of Mis- 
souria, all of whom had been hav
ing. or thought they had had, a 
huge lot of fun with Martin of Tex
as. concluded to make the amende 
by inviting the eccentric Texan to 
a swell dinner at a french cafe on 
F street. It was intended to be aI \  ’ , Ti
“guy,” of course, and as a starter 
the table was to be decorated with 
vegatebtok topa instead of flowers

sentiment 
| ' walls. As 

another feature of the feast each of 
the entertainers was .to bring a toy

Hac-! is worth $5. and will be received

tors, Congressmen

J

with respect to the organi- 
of the committee on coinage 

currency, and our three voices 
Id be sufficient to turn the 
nee of power one way o* 
other, and if we did not get 

pledges we would notify them 
that we would advertise for sealed 
proposals from the other side. 
[Laughter and Applause.]

J am not here to complain that 
Michigan lumber, Louisiana sugar^ 
California raisins or Pennsylvania 
crowbars have been protected, bub 
it eannot be denied that Congress 
has prostrated rather „ than protec
ted our great industries of silver, of 

it ami of cotton. For 10 years 
silver producers have begged 

Democratic and Republican
itatives in

the wrong, of 1873, and for 
10 years they have begged in vain, 

is time now that the silver 
coalesce with the wheat 

and the cotton planters. 
.] And without regard 

conditions of political 
[laughter and applause] 
free coirtfcge. And the 

would not be confined to 
it would 

jw, per cent, to 
to the value 
it  would in

add

Nevada

posed—I dniVt know why—to pos
sess the financial wisdom of the 
ages, ajud c %rry upon their shoul
ders the 
this nat it;

three men have ever had in the 
Inited States of America. [Ap- the counts-jT bankers, who are sup-

MS,] And if I were one of those 
I would myself take the re- 

isibility of endeavoring to in
duce the othef two members to 
take the same responsibility and 

. to co-operate with me, and three 
i* . ** publicans representing the three 

?r States would send word to 
the; Republican caucus that we 

ild not go into it, that we would 
not vote for any man who was 
idehtified with the kings of Wall 
street, and that we demanded

owes. Pertai|*s asJa people we have 
not suffideiftlv considered these Judges and Legislators in twenty: the United States Branch Mint* 
elements ot‘ political economy, and 8tales- He can j°8tl« his rags amfget $1 .25 for it he will not sell 
in our occasional legislation we have | A8*inst the silken garments 
been too much inclined to listen to

jority of Sena- j (Cries of yes, yes and no, no). If the verely wounHed and Capt. Parker O’Brien but Imust say
and Goverriors,! miner can take his ounceof silver to ; immediately rode off to find Gen.’ I a T T___ i n___ u xi:_. • ever I go I have never

“G entlemen: I feel it to be very 
awkward in me to leave you with
out any expression of thanks for 
this cordial greeting of yours. I 

ihave a grudge against ex-Mayor
that wher-

0______ _____ heard any
Doabled»y, who . . .  the senior <li- ■ hu, „ preMion,  of pmw. of Mre.

rhich it for less than that sum. And if it 
his toil has made. He cau^ re- j is worth that in American markets 
gale his hunger by the oderX <>f where will the British fco to pro- 
things which he cannot taste. He  ̂cure cheap silver for the manufac- 
ean walk weary and shelterless tttre of Indian rupees? Will he go to

Russia or Austria? Those countries
rtxlit and prosperity of 

I do not know why 
the Atla that sustains the weight 
of the W' rid should be found behind
a bank counter. I say that the
creditor iqf wqalth, the people 
pay th i taxes, the people 
plough m field, the people 
sustainjlhe armies and who
the buW»*nii of. civil government, 
will noil* found in the palaces of 
the prA«l !*,r in the drawing-rooms 
of fashjnn. They are hammering 
^t the nils, they are guiding the

in the shadow of the palace which 
he built, but he may not enter.

I, seek not to assail the rights of 
capitalists or arouse against them 
the prejudice of poverty or un
thrift, hut for 30 years capital has 
tampered with the people’s money 
and gathered to itself the illicit 
gains by increasing the burde 
industry.

The fight fortKe restoration 
gilyer is a fignt of

vision commander, and put him i» c ^ U n d ,  anJ although I am not
A  n  .  J  <  . t  0 L a  C a a a b w  .  ]  i  '  1

aware that she has been the 
cause of jealousy in young hus-

and mottoes of 
were to be hung on

produce^altogether 15,000,000 ozh. and yOU WU_”

command of the Second Colors. 
He found Doubleday sitting under 
a big tree. He saluted him quick
ly and said:

“General Doubleday, Gen. Han
cock has been seriously wounded.

the
of 

debtors

ships,pey are following the p ough, 
Minting the rock, they are 
the cotton-field, they are

the work-shops and ajt the

th*}toil; busy
forg**-^^pplaust^l

AID- _'!) year of national prosper
ity th* ,i mount of our national debt, 
measirM by the number of days' 
work riat would l>e required to pay 
it, is bout as much as it was in 1868. 
One us but to journey through 
this ln<i to know that amid appar
ent g(ural abundance, amid the 
vast ictual increase of general 
wcalt.. th.- laltorer is not so pros- 

| peroit or so contented or so hope- 
Washington to fill a he was in the years which 

I imirullately succeeded Appomat
tox. For 20 yegra, or at least 16 
yean in this Republic the laborer 
has I f^-ainly striving to increase 
the atiount of dollars for his labor, 
and ac capitalist has been plot
ting.) increase the amount of foil 
he Sou Id receive for his dollars. 
For 6 years the market value of 
dollrs has gone up, and the mar
ket iiUe of man’s labor has gone 
<*ow until freemen in their bitter- 
nestaud their wrath sometimes ask 
whk> is the greater evil, the blaok

or the white 
? [Applause ] 

uverstate the situation? 
voice: No.

kvill refer to just one statistic.
i

■

nst the creditors, the laborer 
against the capitalist, of the poor 
against the rich. To-day over! all 
the Northwest the farmer vtiews 
with dismay the jjarrow margin 
between the cost and the income 
of his wheatfield, and wonders why 
it is that the prices of 
things which he has to sell 
tinue to fall in value so much |  
for than the price of those things 
that he is compelled to b u v .| 

To-day in my state, Nevada, the 
miner stands by the deserted 
shaft and the smokeless 
and wonders why it is that 
value has departed from the 
white metal. To-day the South 
ern planter reads the market re? 
ports with a sigh and wonderB 
it is that with an increased 
duction of the great Southern 
pie there cannot be an inc 
the price sufficient to free him 
the fears of bankruptcy. N 
miner nor farmer nor planter 
seek long for a cause of thei 
tress; they will find it in the 
of the bank of England;, in 
and Berlin; in the counting 
of Wall street, they will find 
the phrase “demonetization 
ver” which whether fraud 
or inadvertently originally 
preted in the national laws, 
ever since been kept there 
efforts of a cruel, rapacious 
The clandestine law of 1873 
to be ejected from the

I per montnNand there silver is the 
standard. England in control of the 
industrial, politick^and social life of 
India has become to-4ay the great
est silver consumer in the ^rorld, and 
yet she produces, in all her vast Em
pire, less than 7 per cent, of the 
world’s supply of silver, and Gevd 
many, her oo-conspirator in the] 
work^of silver denometization, pro- 
duces^fess than 3 per cent. ''Where 
in all history will you find) such 
successful interference iii American 
legislation as that by which silver 
was so surreptitiously demone
tized as in 1873?

A voice: Nowhere, i }
That nation which is the great

est consumer in the world, that na
tion which consutnes 50 per cent 
and produces but 7 per cent, of the 
world’s supply of silver, induced the 
nation which produces nearly 50 
per cent, and consumes nearly 25 
per cent, of the world’s supply of 
silver, into conspiracy to strike 35 
per cent from the value of silver of 
that nation which is the greatest 
importer of wheat in the world into 
a financial and commercial pitfall 
where 35 per cent, was taken from 
the value of wheat The nation 
whose looms would be idle, and 
whose people would be hu 
and whdee people would be rent by 
the storms of riot without a supply 
of American cotton inveigled the 
nation which is the greatest produ
cer of cotton into striking 35 per 
cent, from the value of cotton. 
Why, gentlemen, England is the 
bunco-steerer of the world. (Ap- 
plausa) And Uncle Sam is a gen
tleman from the rnral districts.

How much longer will our 
ners, planters and farmers 
that Senators and repreeentivea 
Washington shall continue to legis
late in the interests of Wall street

■ Just at that moment, before he 
had time to finish the sentence, 
“assume command of the corps,” a 
shell burst directly over the Gener
al. The shock half stunned him, 
and he fell over exclaiming;

OH, I am killed! I am killed!”
Capt. Parker couldn’t resist this 
portunity for a joke, and he rode 

rabidly off in search of Gen. Gib
bon. He found him, reported to 
him t hah .Doubleday had been 
killed, Hanbqck h«fl been woun
ded, and that ha was to take com
mand of the ohms. The news 
spread rapidly thkt Doubleday 
was dead, and capt CaHer so re
ported to Gen. Hanoock/\A fiwj 
hours later a railroad train <xm- 
taining Hancock, his staff, andX^ 
number of wounded officers, 
were moving towards Baltimore. 
Hancock wee lying on a stretcher 
suffering intensely, but his mind 
and sympathy went out towards 
his division commanders and his 
other officers who were dead or 
wounded.

“It’s to bad about poor Double- 
day’s death,” said he to a wounded 
officer sitting near him, who was 
shot in the arm.

“Doubleday isn’t dead,” replied
him in com

mand of the corps after you were 
wounded and two hours before I 
left the field.”

“Why, Joe Parkar told me that 
he was killed,” replied Hancock.

Parker, who was in a front car 
with the boys having fun, was im
mediately summoned. He ap
peared before Hancock, who said:

“Capt Parker didn’t you tell me 
that Gen.

■

most 
some- 
don’t 
right, 

and I

bands, I tell you I feel it 
keenly. I wish I could say 
thing on that subject but I 
believe it would be fair and 
But I must say, however, 
don’t care tojiave it reported so as 
to reachjt^r ears, that, she is deser
ving ofall the adoration and all 
the admiration that the American 
people can give i»er. (Tremen
dous applause and rounds of hur
rahs.) Now what shall I say on 
my own Ijehalf? What shall I say 
of the hospitality and kindness of
the people of 
menced the 
home and has 
me all during hiy 
plause). I feel it

ton, which I 
ment I left

present 
absence?

for me
be here. (Renewed applause.) 
feel now, surroun) 
crktic sentiment to a large extent 
of the city of Boston, 
among those to whom we can safe
ly look with confidence as 

itories in this section 
tic principles and

to the 
true 
doc-

trinesX (Tremendous Applause.) 
I want''to say one 

Democrats 
question reform
now agi t the

ungry, the officer. “I saw

to 
about 
which 
public

mind, and I don’t 
make a spteech. I 
Democrats not to be 
U rging , in the 
these topics. The tariff 
of course, is ours (appl 
shouts of “Good, gbod!’ 
don’t propose to be robbed 
der any pretense whatev 
newed demonstrations of appro- 
val.) All, things good crane to 
those who wait, and w# jam 
ling to wait (Laughter and 
morfe shouts of “Good!”) 
tell you, gentlemen, that pther re
forms are as important, 
tell you they shouli 

and let me beg 
you Ues ( 

admonition 
. to see to H that the 

ic party will not be

cannon, charged 
and at the toast 
the guest he was 
beside his plate and touch iv  off 
in a grand feu de joie. T^an mock 
speeches were to be made glorifying*^ 
Martin of Texas, and the festivities 4 
were to conclude by the waiter pre
senting the Texan with si bill for 
the whole feast.'

All this was prettily conceived 
and was intended to be very funny. 
Martin of Texas is not nearly as 
green as he was thought to be. He 
was given a quiet tip as to the true 
meaning of the intended compti- 
ment. So when he appeared at 
the feast his lapel wore a radish 
top for a boutonniere.""'His enter
tainers looked at each other. Mr. 
Martin praised the table 
tions and spoke feelingly of Tex 
ns floriculture and how superior it is 
to the course methods of the North. 
Somehow, whenever Vance and 
Cummings laid the foundation for 
some fun Martin of Texas wouldn't 
have the fun. The, dinner 
a little but finaally came the ti 
for the toasts. The three enter
tainers and the two others at the 
table pulled their toy cannons and 
put them beside their plates. 
Each lit a cigarette. Martin gave 
a funny little look at the cannon, 
and then with a movement as quick 
as flash went tq his hip and laid 
a huge Colt revolver, loaded to the 
muzzle, beside his plate. Vance 
and O’Neal turned pale and red by 
turns,Cummings murmured some
thing. but Martin of Texas cheer
fully remarked: “The waiter didn’t 
give iqe any artillery, and, of course 
I’ve got to join in your sah 
Touch ’em off, gentlemen l” and

Vance’s face.
The cannon were not touched off. 

And then the boys began to see I  
that their huge joke on Martin of 
Texas had proved a fizzle, but Mar- * 
tin of Texas, though enjoying their 
discomfiture, was disposed to be 
generous. He at once led the 
versation. He told funny 
discussed congressional 
with rare intelligence, 
ted the viamfo, dealt out

and finally, when the 
was over, invited the whole 
to dinner at at his expense a t 1

ted. J

. ;• tpja

j
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1890.

THE C O U R IE R  S G R E E T IN G .*!
s With great good will and the 

heartiest salutations, The‘Courier 

greets the public and enters the 
field of Texas Journalism. Though 
its coming has been long expected 
and often promised, tardy and long 
delayed, it has come at last and 
not as an experiment, nor as has 
been alleged, for the purpose of 
subserving the expediency of jthe 
hour, but with the aim and deter
mination of identifying itself as a 
permanent institution, with what
soever pertains to the interest and 
well-being of the County and &tate, 
and of co-operating with every en
deavor to help on the good work of 
developing the material resources 
of our section and promoting its 
moral, social and educational wel-

- . i i
are to be found happiness and
plenty and a “merchandise richer 
than the merchandise of silver 
and the gain thereof greater than 
fine gold.” It is an era of advance
ment and the spirit of progress is 
abroad in the land, quickening 
whomsoever it touches into new 
life, and imparting to all whom it 
meets an enthusiasm for work.

Come at last

i - 1i  • f
L

stay.

M all home
made.; propose to make it all
at home or “burst” in the effort.

courtesies from 
tin in the way o

- The Courier

The Colriei,

This section of Texas must either 0f the state. A 
go backward or forward. In this izens own stock 
day there is no middle ground, j 
A country is what the people make j 
it and the peoply^an make of i t ! 
what they are pleased to do.
These reflections, it would seem, j 
are somewhat at variance from

T he Courier acknowledges 
Hon t i  H. Miir- 
public documents.

’ompany is a stock
concern, chartered undfer the1 laws

1 classel of our cit-
in it.

j>ress is a

55—

.......1PI • 5 ' V' -

Send ib your names at once.

Wm.
Waco

“thing of beauty”; tht* work done 
by it is as neat and elegant as any 
that comes from the '^arge cities.

If The Courier is properly en- 
the customary newspaper saluta- J (,<>uragod, it will in the course of
tions but we trust are not alto-1 
gether out of place. The Cockier 
will deal fairly and candidly with 
all classes of our citizens and will 
spare no means at its command 
do whatsoever it 
tions of Houston 
classes of its people 
that designing and

the year grf out one or more .special 
editions, of e.xtra size, devoted to 
the resources of Houston County.

| Cameron, representing
has gone to Sbda- 

alia, Mo_, 'by invitation of the offici
als of the M- K. <fc T. railroad. The 
M. K. dr T proposes to extend their 
road from Waco through Limestone, 
Leon and Houston counties to Trin
ity, to tap the lumber belt. The 
Waco people, through Mr. Cameron, 
offer to give the M. Iv1̂ <fc T. fifty 
acre^for depot grounds^fnd thirty 
five miles right-of-way through the 
county. If Trinity station is the 
point meant, the line of mad would 
pags through Houston • county, 
near Weldon. If Trinity couuty

-■-15—
To meet what has been regarded 

as a long felt want by many citi
zens, The Courier .management 
has concluded to devote one column 
of its space to the advertisement of 
lost or stolen horses and cattle. 
This will be free of all expense to
the suscribers to the paper.

* * e tuiu iu^h turn cimjuuucu ui
is menat^ the road may tnn through* Carlisle or Mills. From present
the ccntei? of Houston county.

The output of ribbon cane syrup 
in Houston County the past season 
was exceedingly large. And such 
syrup! Nothing superior, was ev
er turned out by New 'fit-leans.

Reed, the republican speaker of 
the house of representatives, seeing 
to be carrying on t hings with a high 
hand. What a pity the democrats 
of Boston didn’t elect John L. Sul
livan to Congress. Sullivan occu
pying a seat" right in 'front of the 

, could exert a tnore whole-* 
Feet on a man like Reed 

Jhe logic and eloquence of

y - X

ting of i^ tw a i  
endorsed Captain W. | the nat

, of the town, for State the 
He is an avowed can- j corn 
the position. Capt. record, having

Lovelady is a man of high charac-jels of 
ter apd good material for State; dried 
Treasurer. He says he is in the : when chemically 
field to stay

A large 
Jackson 
H. Lo
Treasurer, 
didate for

a-

£U

indications Sullivgn wouldn’t be 
misfit anyhow.

The
by the t'

1 irtspection law passed 
phty-first legislature ini 

poses upon the people of the state 
a tax, it is claimed, of at least one

211 bushels.

ZDeailer JLn.

M e n  Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions,

can for a ll sco-

County and all
e are aware

We
especially 
county news, 
until we can 
out. we trust 
with us. We

hope to m ake The Courier satisying to know that it is ' hundred thousand dollars. The 
interesting in local and ^ e  unadulterated, genuine ribbon 1 twehty-second legislature will have 

For an issue or two, cane article itself and no compound !an opportunity of earning the grat- 
get well straightened grape sugar and other j itU(b‘ of a large majority of the peo-
the pu 
invite

foie will bear 
all to serid us

self-seeking ]>er- items of interest.
sons have labored to (-mate the im-

corn products. The'manufacture pic by repealing a law that was 
of syrup front ribbon eane has j not only uncalled for but absurd) 
grown tp be an industry. At first' in its provisions and farcical in its j 

■; __ ’ jit was an experiment. It is now ; operation. The oil inspection law
AH railroad lines rnpning frojn j ab success. The cane crop | ought to go.

St Louis into Texas have reduced J henceforth takes rank as a stap lej^^ '■ , ,
the freight rate on Hour in car-load with cotton and corn. Ten years 1 ncle | Frank Lublxx-k. the

I 4 -  - 1 v
;e a d y -M a d e  C l o t h in g ,

< S.
SADDLER.YU ARNESS, STOVE

rare, C ane M ills  a n d  
All Kinds of Agricultural Implements

) I j j ■ - ’
'. 'i> / v -

Also Constantly 6n ha

ATS,i " y 

CROCl

E va] 
aid Hardw are.

• r * ‘ A :

ad a lai

fare. The motives which inspired; Prespi°n that the main object of 
the enterprise were high and gen- journal was to carry on a war-
erous, public-spirited and patriot- Kare against the large and respect a- j(|(h from fifty-five cents a hundred j aK° onf thousand gallons would | High Pries^ of Texas politicians and 
ic, born of the hope at least, if not j ble cluS8 ofiour (>itizonP engaged in rH)UIUiH to thirty-three cents. This hftve d eed ed  the amount produc-joffice holde

A SSO R T M E N T  O F G R O C E R IE S.
' ALWAYS ON HAND A*SUPPLY

w ill am ount t«» a reduction o f about 
forty-six  cents on th e parrel.

ed. The season closes with an out- tion of retj
, avows his determina- 
ringfrotn office at thethe confidence, of being able to j  aPr*cu^tnre and especially that 

contribute, in our own way, some-j Part ** composing the Alliance 
whlat to .the exertions now being an^ Grange organizations. Some
made to place East Texas fully 0 our ^rgest stockholders in the i coining American silverdoUara and J few others near the coast has as hands and a record without blent-i 
abreast of other sections of the | enterPr*8e fRiTwoer-iw an<I some of i sending them aerdss the -border fn* i much libd so finely adapted to the >*h* Texas never had a more faith-j

to ' Texas. Secretary Windom’s culture^ and growth of this plant as j ful and efficient officer.

CELEBRATED MILBDRN WAGONS
put of at least fifty thousand gal-; close of his present term. He will 
Ions. Nocjuntv in the state, ex- i not l>e a candidate for renomina- 

The Mexicans are said to lie cepting; Fort Bend, Brazoria and a tion. He will retire with clean
near

v
OF THE

AND HA(
-I TAKE ORDERS FOR AjLl

State in the elements of solid prog 
.ress. * We are sensible of the fact 
that in the line of political intrigue 
a few individuals have sought to 
discredit the enterprise from its 
inception, by misrepresentations 
and ridicule. Happily^ however, 
the iHimbcr thus unworthily 
engaged has been limited.

j them  are mjemb^rs of th is organi
zation. \ ) ’e recognize forcibly the 
fact that the prom ise and strength  
of th is section ar<} based u]H»n the 

1 thrift of the
that their strength ik th<„ " i f •
strength: their interests

riicultural classes;
cou n tv ’s 

the coun-
y \.,L ..c r e sts  and their prosperity  

| the country’s prosperity.
Tine C ourier stand s readv and

treasury ruling stopped the impor
tation of silver ore from Mexico— 
they propose to give it to us already 
done up and labelled.

7

Houston countv. The business, so have had
Those who 

business relations with
to speak, is still in its infancy here, him will always remember hiin as 
Every encouragement should be a imlished, genial .gentkm aj^ 
extented'to those* engaged in it to the old school, lie was courtesy
make it as profitable] as |>ossible. personifiedr Maj. Wortham, Lub- 

If energy, tenacity^ and detenui- The syrup procureel in Houston bock’s chief clerk for years, is prom- 
nation count fi»r anything in tlK?, county can lie consumed here and iently mentionixl as* a candidate

of an enterprise—then the it is the duty, and we feel oe*rtain for State* Treasurer, 
of The Cockier is bright, j it will be the pleasure, of every

in the exercise of a broad charity ,
shall leave then, m,Ui*turb«L |mmf  ‘ m,'K,n'1 ,l1 *"

any individual class ! Preat good arid in the pros- ,^.r ,.v,.r ln-gau its career in i nK-k-
ecution of their legitimate enels for ett under aiisfiipes so gratifying nor

we
in the pursuit of what seems to 
them to be a pleasure, and of what 
to us, we can assure them, is a 
matter of the greatest unconcern.

It is neither the purpose nor the 
inclination of The Courier to make) 
war on
faction or organization. A paper 
organized for such a purpose and j 
dominated by such a spirit, could 
not expect, nor would it deserve to 
succeed—would not lie entitled to 
nor should it enjoy public confidence 
and public support. The Courier 

aspires to labor on a higher plane ! 
and for higher ends. The field for 
the exercise of the functions of jj . 1
legitimate journalism is a broad 
and inviting one. We are not of

on if^Tspace and tim j t»> help  on to  

a happy and successful

success 
future
F *r those behind it ar«- resolved 
to leave- nothing undone that will 
contribute to njaking it a weekly 
journal, of the llrst rank.

consum a-

lueifchant in the county as well as A feature of The Courier will l>e 
other citizens, to do all in their the <xlu(intional department in charge 
power to find a market for all riot of I’ro£ E. A. Pace, of Crockett 
need«xl for home use.* The (’our- Academy. This will have from one to 
iek stands ready to d«» all it can in two columns of original and con-

tion an y  movement tending to the The Cou hike goes speed ing on thid direction free o f cost. Kn- tributed m atter in each issue on ed' \ . . 1  li , . __;_. i e_______ ? k . :__ aZ__ i f. _ •!» I . 1  v

Wpi^li I wifl jay down here for less money tUai it can be

FROM M

Call and See

J ’L. LUNCEA  y *

betterment of the, cdh^lition of odr 
farmer friends. Thrij ‘Grange ami 
Alliance are organizations capable

its way w ith a-circulation unparal- courage the farmers in what we re-1 ucational topio^t It will be the aim 
leled in the history* of

C IT Y  B L A C K SM IT H  A N D  W
All Work Done With Neatness and Despatch.

G H T ,

Hourton gv̂ Mhy far the .no.t imports of The Cou»nd i>r«f. Pace to y j or^ Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed
i*w close nnt effort yet uiade in 'the  line of make this department interesting• 1 . • m • l .. I. - I \ •% m L-mcounty journalism. We hew 

to the line when, we say that no ]»a- diversifying erojis.

The Cm’Rii

department interesting 
an<l attractive, not only to teachers 
but to the friends of education gen-

R e p a ir in g  M a c h in e r y  a

which th ey  were constitu ted  they  
Aiay iteckon on the influence o f The 

Courier as a staunch and efficient 
friend.

To say th a t the politics o f

with it circulation so large. foreman of the press department as eourity superintendent of s c h o o ls  
.■jaL-iKa-'ULLu...1.11 and jocal editor of the pn|K*r tl^e^rif Mississippi, added to his zeal and

Barnev (’ihbs in a recent inter- **ervk*es «>f Mr Samuel Patton for- enthusiasm fiTr the work to which
view declares iri favor o f m aking a

PBCIALT^>%
has secured as^yally. pmf. p«ce > i^ g  e»p<Tiu..cefl Will go to any Part of the County to Work on Engines, Boilers, Etc.

J. 1. LUNC’EFl>RD, CROCKETT, TEXA»f

this

“clean sweep pf the present state  
adm inistration  fri*m corner stone

pa]H*r :viill be Democratic, to\ lightning riM].'1 But ;Barney

ments when Barriey himself was 
the lightning ro<l of the Ireland 
administration.

| w ould be to say a th ing that every wasn't heard !to utter, such sen ti-j e3CP®| tM!,e 
one know s. To enter in to  an ar
gum ent to estab lish  the genuine* 

ness o f our dem ocracy w ould lx* to

im peach it. T h rw  engaged in | | „ n . |i .  Q, ' M ill, i t  w riting an
j paper is  a sufficient guarantee t h a t ;article  from jthe anti-protection  

prune the article in fjuestion is genuin e stand point for th e  North A m erican

merly of Henderson Tdxas. For he has eons«H*ratod his lifp—that of̂  
several years Mr. Patton has been instructing youths—eminently and 
connected withAhe dtusk County peculiarly qualify him for the du-f 
News ito the same capacity. Ilisi ti^i'of editor of this department, 

in the printing busi-

those who think that the
object and mission of a n e w sp a p e r : , of the Btalwart ,y,„ 
are neccesearily political. -Neither In 0<)ncU„ ion „ 
do we beUeve that political ieauca, ] grwtin(!8 to lh(. pubIi„ 
party principles and party meth
ods should be ignored—but in 
this day of phenomenal material 
development, we can but conclude

ness has b e e n  a long and \aried Tlie speech Of Hon. Thos W. 
one—having been engaged therein Fitch, before the Silver Convention 
for tif<?nty year* He brings with in St Louis, is presented to our rea- 
him tio his work here testimonials ders in this issue. It is rare that 
of the highest character—attesting we meet with anything from a re- 
the gteat esteem in which he was publican sourceassound and whole* j 
held by l*>th those who employed some as the views of Mr. Fitch on , 

reply to thq one* from jhira “l1"1 b>’ the citixenH generally this subject. It is a merciless pre-

Johti M u rch iso n  &
lot

Crockett,
TH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, \

Son,

— 4s?

that there are
■ > .  j

newspaper 
avenues 
and the• •’ V ■ , T
may be

other topics for 
and otherdiscussion, 

in which the influence 
usefulness of a journal 
employed than those

tender! our 

Solicit
in return a generous and sabstan- 
tial recognition of the saine.

Review in
James G. Blaine published in the j * ho,1‘ he labored, as a eiti- j sent meat, of his own party for the
January number of the same mag- zt‘n of excellent character and worth part they! took in the conspiracy of 
azine. Mill’s; contribution will a p - 1 a ip r in te r  of first-class qualiftjdj
pear in the February number.

In a week or such a matter The ! Crockett

of
1873 to demonetize silver in the 

cation in both the newspaper aud j interest of Wall street, und eastern 
|job lines. Mr. Patton will make j creditors of the government The

future home.
Wasn’t there something said a Courier and all the work of the family accompanies hinC and he is 

few days since about the proaabil- job office . will be turned out by ; now negotiating for the purchase 
ty  of a duel bet ween Attorney- steam power. This is rather an ex- of property here. With the pat- 
General Hogg and t^and Commie- pensive ventujre, but we believe the rons and friends of The Courier

and the people of Crockett and

■ vt

r,;’-

m .

which relate strictly to politics. 
While we shall always be ready to 
discuss such public questions as. i i
may be of the greatest current in
terest to the people, criticise the 
acts of public men as they affect 
the public weal, we wish the people 
to understand that the material re
sources, and the beet methods of de
veloping these resources, of East 
Texas generally and Houston 
County in particular, will be, if not 
of paramount, at least of com man 
ding importance to the mpiu^e 
ment of the paper. Those who are 
engaged in this enterprise, who are 
devoting their time and money to 
m aking  it a success, are doing so 
wi,th the fond hope of not only 
arousing in the present inhabitants 
of this county a spirit of enterprise, 
and a just and proper appreciation of 
their opportunities and of the coun
ty’s needs and capabilities, but 
with the further desire of arresting 
an d  inviting the attention of men 
of capital and energy abroad to 
the vast and wonderful natural of 
wealth of this part of Texas, in the 

and.development of which

sioner Hall? There is an impres- ; business men and thfc reading pub- 
sion that ^he reply of the Attorney- lie will appreciate enterprise and
General hinted at some such issue substantially encourage it by ad

V

of the controversy. A duel at 
thirty paces with pistols, or shot
guns, between these two distin
guished dignitaries would hardly 
bear th^ test of equal and exact 
justice. One less deft in the use of 
a gun than Carver or Bogardus 
could hardly hit Hall and a cross
eyed man with a flint-lock could 
hardly miss Hogg. In the event 
of such a contingency we would 
suggest to our robust Attorney- 
Goneral—by all mpans be the chal
lenged party. This would jgive 
him choice of weapons. Then a 
proposal from the Attorney-Gener
al to settle the matter in Boston 
style would cause the Land Com
missioner to ' instantly adjourn 
“the meeting” rine die

vertising and subscribing liberally.

A bill is pemding in congress to 
retire Judge Sabin on full pay. 
Judge Rector of Austin and Judge 
Janies H. Burnett of Palestine are 
the most prominent applicants for 
the vacancy. As we are to have a 
republican anyhow, we trnst that 
Judge Burnett may receive the hton- 
or. He is capable, fair-minded 
and conservative.-

Kanaas farmers seem to have 
more corn than fuel and East Tex
as farmers more fuel than corn. 
Fitness of things would suggest an 
exchange of Texans wood for Kan-

Think of the farmers give Hsas corn, 
of Kansas burning corn for fuel.

— ■—mm+m
A short while before his death 

Henry W. Grady is said **> ^ave 
written to Watterson, of the Courier 
Journal, to the effect that he had 
changed his views on the ques
tion of protection, •V

The demand for anti-pyrene dur
ing the prevailing epidemic has 
been enormous. The supply is in
adequate ami the wholesale price 
of the drug has jumped from $1,40 
an ounce to $2.75. It is a proprie
tary medicine manufactured ex
clusively by a m$n named Knorr
of Hesse .D 
known only

The
spared

Houston County generally we be
speak for him a cordial welcome 
and a generous hospitahle ‘recep
tion. We republish below com
ments of the Henderson papers 
which speak for thcmseljves:

Mr. Samuel Patton is now no lon
ger connected with The [ News, but 
has gone to Crockett to take charge 
of a new paper to be established— 
The C o u r ie r . * Mr Patton has been 
with‘us for four years, and our relk- 
tious during the time have been 
perfectly pleasant. He only leaves 
our employment now because of a
more lucrative 
We have found Kition < 

i to be
elsewhere, 

an hon-

E. A. Pack, Piuxcipa*. 
Mihx Hal lie AitRtXunaj 

Ulitt
st lu'iue wan instigatodbv Wall „ n
street speculators and eastern bond- SCCflUl Hillf SCSSlOD Of Flp| 
holders and the republican party Free Term of Present

consuma-!

=s

was the agency for the 
tion pf a plot without precedent in 
rapacity and greed. ’ We commead 
the speech to our ,iej|ders as will 
worth a carefu^penf

and Female
Z A C H E R S :

Mrs; A. R. Hpexce,
Aa*t. -  Mr*. N. A'. Stuart, 

ella Natjoxs, Stenographer.

m astic M onth, B e f tu  Moniay, Feb.’y
ion Ends on Friday Before the ^  
cond Half Session, t ‘

Rates {! Tnttik Per Term of Five Months,

measure of proe- 
be his.—The

a process

equipped 
East Texa 
neither mon

management have 
money nor time to 

County the best 
and job office in 
They will spare 

nor time to give the 
people of Houston County a first- 
class county pi^er—provided their 
endeavors are seconded by a liberal 
patronage in the way of advertis
ing and subscription. J;

orable gentleman, trustworthy in 
every respect-^and one of the best, 
if not the best, all-round printers 
we over saw. The News takes pleas
ure in commending him to the 
good people of Crockett and Hous
ton county and sincerely trusts
that the fullest mei------ ------
perity may always 
Rusk Coilnty News.

Mr. Samuel Patton, for four years 
foreman of The Rusk County News, 
has- moved to Crockett, where he 
has been employed by a stock com
pany to rim a new paper, with Hon. 
W. B. Page as editor. Mr. Pjaitou 
is a thoroughly equipped, all-tound 
newspaper man, having acted as 
foreman, business manager and edi
tor and is efficient in each ca
pacity. The company establishing 
this new paper is to be congratula
ted for their good luck in securing 
the services of Mr. Patton.—Hen
derson Ti

\

The courtesy of Ur 
enables; The Co u r ie r  
public for the first ti 
an interesting letter i 
Sam Houston. The 
written by (Jeneral 
from Cedar Point, 
Nov. 10 1841A  the 
parture for Austin to 
ted the second time' 
the Republic of Tex 
ble in the light of hi 
tions.
which had up to 1 
as Waterloo, had 
seat of goverment; 
was closing amid gl 
lie debt had increai 
cans still claimed T 
the domain of Hexi 
and slaughter , were 
the Rio Grande; 
fidenes in Lamar’ 
ship had vi 
Texas -navy, 
sent to Yucatan to aid 
tionists on conditio 
shared the Expense ol 
vessels in commission, 
to New Orleans.

Ipo. L. Hqll
give to the 
we believe, j 

mi General 
letter was 
n Houston 

■ing date of 
*e of his de- 

inaugura- 
President of 

It is valu- 
irical sugges- 

,Thevillage oiftheColorado, 
been known 
ie the new 

s term 
the pub- 

the Mpxi- 
as as part of

I'uimary Department,—! 
mentarjr Geography,

JrjNioB Department,—I 
Arithmetic, Algebra and p 

Academic Departmkxt,— 
Higher Arithmetic, Higher]

I- 'lin g ...................... .toi-sCollegiate Dkpaktmknt,-
j i& and English literature__

Stenography a ml Telegrajjif 
Typewriting, with use of ini 

Instruction thorough and 
For further information i

ing Reading, Spelling, Primary Arithi
eseons, and Writing,.....................

ng Elementary Grammar, Geography,
foip.......................................................:A

liding Advanced Granuner, Physical 
ilgebra. Physiology, Geometry and

luding Latin, Greek,

each, per month, 
per m 

good.

• • • * r 3
Higher Mi

kaeant, per month...
i or

*<1/

address the Princgial or the
Crockett, Texas. /

and

iblic
on

lew (
srilycovertly intimates 1 

ministration was a 
say the least, takes 
sombre forecast of tl 
future. Neitrly half a 
;one since the letter

s week ant 
then—to day she is â  
everything bkt nai

the 
had 
olu- 

that they 
eepiug the 
'/eturned 
Houston 

mar’s ad- 
aiid to 

decidedly 
Republic’s 
ntury has 
^ written, 
struggling 
empire in

ire

The Crockett Millinery
Northwest of public Squi

M R S .  N .  G A  .
Fashionable Milliner, is Headqi

Late Style Hats and Bouuetti fd
Alao Notions, Kid Gloves,

V e l v e t s  a n d  P li
"Veiling, Plumes,

Give me a call befbm making

rase,

dies,
rrt,

F. DURENB.
Smreyor at

CROCKETTiJ3____ L ■ is.
JQHN h  HALL, M D.,

' PHYSICIAN AND StfBGI
Can be found at Frincli A Chaml 

Drug Stoke or at home.
CROCKETT,

S en d  u s  Y o u r  J o b

JJEXTISTRY.

J, N . G O O L S B 1
C roclce tt,

Office over 
South side of Put

Porter S p n a u i
1 R O S S  M l

Dealer ia Dry
SHOES, READY-

AND A GENERALI
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' T H E  C O U  R  I E R .

FRIDAY, J 4 NUARY 31, 1890.

SUIO. PiTTM, EDITOR iU riDUXRKJL

* CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodiht.—J. T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

B a p t is t .—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meetingevey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Lovelady. _  -4

Presbyterian.—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every S u n d ay , leaver meet
ing every Thursday night.

COURT DIRECTORY.

County court convenes next Mon
day.

One way to be happy,—subscribe 
for The Courier

W. F. Breitling has bben confined 
to his room with an attack of rheum
atism.r \ f*

C. C. Flanaghan and Ed. Vinson, 
of Henderson, paid Crockett a visit 
last week.I * .

A. LeGory’s new resilience is 
progressing finely and will be ready 
for occupancy soon.

Call on J. R. Foster when in need

We will give our readers a bet
ter print next week. x *
• Maj. J. C. Wootters has been quite 
sick with La Grippe.

Those wishing sample copies of 
The Courier can get same by call
ing at this office^

Miss Nannie Breitling, daughter 
qf W. F. Breitling, has been quite
$ick with measles.

i * 1 -Justice Pritchard’s court was in
qession the first of the week and
several cases disposed of.I , t '

The County Alliance will meet

DISTRICT.
District Judge, Hod. F. A. Williams. I 

District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk. Ron. [W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
. County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. | 
County Attorney, Hon. Rice Maxey. j 
County Clerk, A.’J: Cj. Dunham. Sher- 
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba- j 
ker. Tax Assessor, j Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

COURT CALENDAR.

of.anything in his line. His stock j with Enon Alliance, nearGrapeland 
is full and complete. • the first Friday in April.

Mrs. J. W. Pruitt has been con- j Judge W. A. Davis, who has been
fined to her bed with congestion, I tussling with the old man La

I but at this writing is much improv- Grippe for some time, is slowly re- 
! ed., ‘ : covering.

All the farmers of the county The public term of Prof, G. J.* : , *
when in town are invited to call a t ! Nunn’s school closed on the 24th 
our office and see how their paper is instant. The pri vate term opened 

! printed. ! on Monday.
S. A. Denney and Col D. A. Nunn Lipscomb «fc Co. succeed R. L.

| leave for nortl\ Texas the latter part Collins in the drug business, hav- 
of this week and will be absent for ing bought the stock and fixtures 

j quite a while. [last Saturday.

post office bulldinge at IxjveIn
dy was burned down in the recent fire 
at that place. John I. Moore, postr 
master, is putting up another in’ 
the same place. * ;

Misses Kitty and “William” 
Bentley, nieces of Mrs. N. H. Stuart, 
came out from Virginia last week 
and will make Crockett their home 
for the present.

John F. Raines has been con
fined to his bed for several wrtiks 
with a serious attack of bilious 
fever. We are glad to note that 
he is up and out again.

Richard Douglass, Jr., who was 
injured in the blow up of his mill 
a short time since, qalled on us last 
Saturday. Hb has about recover
ed and don’t look much the worse 
from the accident.
A t t e n t io n  F a r m e r * !

Please call at court house yard 
or John McConnell’s and see the 
New Ground Cotton and Corn 
planter, made by Moore and Flor
ence, Lovelady, Texas.

On Tuesday morning a boy by the

We regret to learn that agseat deal 
of the meat slaughtered during the 
•first cold snap has spoiled and that 
some of the farmers will have to 
buy their meat next year.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to the ladies of Crockett to call and 
see our new power press at work 
turn ing, out The Courier. The 
press wi)l be Tunning every Thurs
day evening

------ ,» »------ ,
AN IN T E R E S T I N G  L E T T E R .

Gen. H onston  lo-C apl. Jo h n  I4 H all, 
at C rockett, In 1941.

C e d a r  P o i n t , December 10,1841.
Dear Sir :—On yesterday we 

arrived at home and again look 
upon the beautiful Bay. T am 
sorry that I will have so short a 
time to enjoy at home. It ii* my 
intention to be on the way to Aus
tin by'tho 1st of December.

Mrs. Houston’s health is touch 
improved since we left Croekett, 
but is not sufficiently well to Sfsk 
the climate of Austin this winter. 
I dislike leaving home, betause 
Mrs. II. cannot accompany me. 
The winter would be dreary enough 
in Austin with all the comforts

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
conducted by pros . e . pac;E.

DISTRtCT.
Court convenes the, firnt Monday after] we are glad to state that none

of a serious nature.
B. E. Hail of Guy’s Store, con

templates moving hack to Crockett. 
His jpany warm friends will cor
dial W1!y greet his return.

W. R. Wei born and W. J. Worn-

! *

J. J. Frazier has returned from a

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.
Court convenes the first Monday’s in 

February, May, August and November.
COMMISSIONERS.

Court in session the second Mondays’s 
in February, May, August and Novem
ber.

j u s t i c e s ’.

Precinct No. 1. Croekett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 

in each month.
John L. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Monday 
in each month.

J. S. Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. C. Sheffield, J. P.

'e \

Precinct No. 5, Grape land, 2d Satur
day in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. t>, Porter Springs, lst^djilcSt lot o f pear trees ever brought 

Saturday in each nionjth.
T. B. Henderson, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 
in each month/ • |

VV. L. Vaught, J. P.

name of Benoettand another named
iThereare several cases of sick- The cotton receipts for Crockett j Dixon 8ot into » quarrel and Dix- that could be commanded with ar 

ness in our town at present, but are the heaviest for years, being a l-! °n Pre**y severely cut with a family. Without one the only re-
areJready 3000 hales in excess of last I *nl‘e wnnett. Me did not gource of happiness will be—busi- 

! year’s receipts. learn the cause of the difficulty. j ness. I will be reasonably miser-

The free term of Croekett Acade
my will close on Friday, the 31st 
instant. The next term will l>e- 
gin the Monday following.

knife by Bennett. We did
learn the cause of the difficultv.*

We are pleased to know that j able  ̂and should contemplate my 
those who were burned out atlxive- : time as lost, if it were not, that I 
lady, have opened up again, or arej hope to do my country some ser-
preparing to do so. W J. Murchi
son is occupying the Hemphill

1 n iU rweive in » few d*y« 11 fi,,e j building ami Jack Rain. will anon 
ai k, loo young gentlemen of Cen- "lock of spring goods, cheaper than h#V(, a n,.w |,ouac where the old 
tralia. paid us a visit last week and ever before Innight in Croekett. loro* stood. ! 
looked through our office. j N..E. Allbkight. Mr. W. B. Sterling, utate sgent for the 

The numerous friends of Char- McEwen ptapoand the Kstey ond other 
. ,, , , 1 .. u- 1 1 . 11 v , . * 1 organ faetories, will make C rockett histrip to Dallas where he went to 'Nall will ho please*! to know I headuoarter*. He sells and nhi|M «ii-

hate his eves ODerated on He re- he is steadily improving and i rect the faetories. with no store
ports them much unproved. will soon, it is thought, be on his tuner and repairer, he can refer to hi*

feet again.A Marlin paper reports Herbert (Nitron* liere and not inflict a long lint of 
testimonials from other cities. The best

Wagner as having bought the res- Misses Fannie and Corn Jones, j Ip*1* of ones ability to dj> a thing is to do 
idence of James Foster in that daughters of S. W. Jones, of Gal-
towji, paying for .same $2,500.

The undersigned has for sale the

to this conn tv.

J uk i Kc<-cive*l.

\V. B. Page.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.

a-
PRESIDENT OF COUfifTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garret, Grapeiland. Texas.

* John M. Sinn*, Vice-President, Cr*jck- 
ett, Texas.
' John/W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.

‘ A new a'nd fresh supply of drugs, 
cheaper than the cheajiest.

N. E. Allbriuht.
* "Mrs. Julia A. Haltom, of Hender-#
son. Texas, who accompanied her ‘ 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Patton, to 
Crockett, has returned to lier home.

The chewing gum used so exten
sively is made out of old rubber

veston returned with Miss Mary 
Nunn who has been visiting the 
Gulf City, and are the guests of Col. 
I). A. Nunn’s family

There is now no need of any |>er- 
son sending off for a n y th in g  in the 
printing line. The Courier office 
is prepared to print anyth ing  from 
a tine wedding card to a poster, in 
as good style and at prices that 
can’t he duplicated in any c i t y . ,

A bevy of bright young ladies— 
Miss Willie Hail and Misses Willie 
and Minnie Wortham—visited The 
Courier office Mouday. They were 
the first to do so. One of them de
clared she was The Courier’s Mas* 
cotte and of course we believed it. 
We shall see. Call Again.

Thousands

- ir

■ \ /  s u b - o r d in a t e  a l l i a n c e s .
Antrim.—D. W. Martin, President

JxA. Hughe*, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.;v *. 1 u 1 • 1 1 ji„  0  „  „  , , ’ hoots and shoes pulverized andtla-Harmonv.—E. N. Marsh. President; *
R. E. Earl', Secretary, Pennington, Tex. ; vored with vanilla.straw l>erry and

Red Hill.—H. W. j Allen, President; j other extracts.
L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex. ,

 ̂ New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi-1 W. E. Mayes has earned the __ _____  _____
Umd,’ Tpta^ tiecretar>^<Trape gratitude of his Baptist brethren, this town and county each year for

Zion.—M. B. Vaughn,* President, »ud the lovers of music generaly, by decorations in the shape of toinb- 
‘ ?fo?i^TTeiasS' Gilbert’ Secn*ta,'-V’ Uol-j presenting the Baptist church with | gtones, monuments, etc., for mark- 

f u i e  Grove.—J. T. Platt, President; handsome new organ. ing the graves of our loved ones
'  t e a *  Broxw,n’ Se<‘retar> * Csockett, There }iag been an * enormous * that h*ve passed over the river.
I Enon.—E. F. Dunham, President; I amount of freigh t̂ arriving at this Why nt4 erect a marble works in

E. B. Dunham, Secretary, (iraitplan^ place the " present month. Our CrockctCand keep the money at
MU1.-J. lU rri^ , Fr™.knt; merchant. »re all Lying in Urge home and by »  doing make a more

stocks of goods preparatory to prosfierous town.

The Y. M. C. A. will give a free 
entertainment at the opera house 
next monday night. The programe 
we learn, Is an excellent one, and 
we are sorry that we are unable to 
give it. Prof W. B. Sterling will 
render several pieces on the violin 
and will entertain the audience 
with some vocal music. !

Visitors ito Tfle Courier office 
for the week ending Jan, 30. G. W. 
Bmith, Joseph E. Smith, Asbury 
Hughes, T |F . ' Smith, Si Sims, A. 
8. M. Harder, J. A. Hooks, Rev. J. 
J. Miller, George Zimmerman, Joe 
Rice, Richard Douglas, T. J. Daw
son, M. K. Murchison, Mec Lang
ston, 'll T. Beazlcy, Gflorge Kent, 
Tom White, M. I. CrowJ

k-

Presi<lent;
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

f e AntMH-h.—C. F. Summers, President; 
J. T, Roberts, Secretary. Lovelady, Tex.

N evili’s Prarie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi- 
<lent; J. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady,

Crockett.—J. H. Beouett, President; 
Chan. Long, Secretary, Cr«x*kett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President;
* ,A.C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas. 

Trinity.—C! H. Iicaslev. President;
,A -  M- Rencher, Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Local and  County  N e w s .-
Go to N. E. Allbright for bar

gains in boots and shoes.
We notice vegetables in some 

gardens in town growing fine.
Don’t fail to read the advertise

ments in this issue of The Courier.-
Bagging and ties in ten bale lots 

90 cents per bale. |T. C. Wootters.

Mr. A. LeGory imformes us that 
he has lost about f 3,500 worth of
Jersey stock.* •  ̂ 1 •

J. R. Foster is the leader in low

spring work.

4-1

■ttU

John Johnson has opened a store j 8̂ e jn o  larger than Crockett that 
ontheHan Antonio road near x ew Ha^several manufactories, such as 
Energy church.* The citizens 0f I°uBdries, broom factories, planing 
the neighborlmod are trying to get e*c- Why not have the same
a post | office and a voting box for |*n place? The land in Houston 
the general election at or near the 00unCv is as well adapted to the 

| growing of broom corn as that of
other counties and if a factory of 

J. B. Lowe, living nine miles this kind was established here it 
south-east <rf town, fell from his would be of great benefit to all class 
gallery several weeks since and 
broke two ribs. He called at oUr 
office last week and we are glad to 
state that he is recovering from hjs 
injuries.

V.
Every new enterprise that springs 

upin a town Bhouldbe encouraged.
There is nothing that builds up a 
place as much as manufactories 
and the more of these institutions 
that Crockett can get the more she 
will prosper. >1 ,

1). A. Singleton, a merchant of
o f dollars go ’froin'**aco*doches' wnn in thf la*

week. Ifecaiue in response to a tel
egram of fhe serious illness oi his 
brother, C. K. F. Singleton who died 
on the 19th inst., of pneumonia. The 
decease*! was alwut 35 years of age 
and leaves a wife and three chil
dren. He was well known in the 
county and was held ip high es
teem by every one. He was an 
exemplary Christian and a member 
of the Baptist church . H)is reuikins 
were interred in the family burying 
grounds, About ten miles north
west of Crpckett. j
A  WondtMful (Tuii.t

The Caskell Literarv Club has 
made arrangements with publish
ing houses and factories to fur
nish its members with wall paper, 
clock’s watches, office furn
iture, newspapers, magazines and

hokesali

There are many towns in this

prices, and boots 
a specialty.

Christopher Valz  ̂of Leon county 
and well known in this city died 
last week one day nf pneumonia

The young mqn of Crockett gave 
a  ball at the opefiAouse on Mon
day night in honor ̂ f visiting young 
ladi<

shoes are made We were unable to get a full list of 
the Grange and Alliance Directory 
this Week. Those interested will 
please send in the names of president 
and secretary of each sub-alliance 
and grange, and the same will ap
pear in our next.

of our exchan
having the big- 
tc that such is

in our pow- 
of Houston

fear that so 
ges will accuse us 
bead we will here 
not the case.

Mre expeet to do 
er for the upbuildi 
county and ask that the citizens 
aid,us in every way that they can.

pad this issue of The Courier 
then send it to  some friend in 

old states, it may be the cause 
into our county many

t- —»

We. .have a safe and speedy cure 
for La Grippe and we invite those 
suffering from this terrible malady 
to call at our office and take a dose 
of the wonderful cure, and we will 
give a written guarantee that the 
grip part will be lost in less than 
five seconds.

J. C. Brown, colored, did the en
gine work in running off the first 
side of The Couurier. The water 
ran out of the boiler several times 
and we feared an explosion would 
take place before we were through. 
Escaping steam frqm Joe’s throttle 
valve kept the entire neighborhood 
awake half the night, but we finally 
pqt a two hundred pound weight 
on and at a few minutes past twelve 
o’clock we finished. Joe remarked 
during the early part of the night 
that we had him this time, but if 
his life was spared he would aban
don the printing bnsiness as soon 
as he got through with his con
tract.

This has been the most remarka
ble winter known in Texas for years. 
Pear and other fruit trees have been 
in full bloom and we have seen ap
ples as large as walnuts, The oak 
trees have leaves of good size on 
them and vegetation of every kind 
has been growing all the winter.

We want good correspondents 
throughout the county to send us 
the news of their respective neigh
borhoods. The news is what we 
want and nothing else, and to help 
those that wish to act as correspon
dents ,we will give an outline of 
whit may be classed news. Mar
riages, deaths, accidents, i killings, 
fires, ̂ persons moving into and those 
leaving neighborhood, growing 
crops, etc. We hope through ££CCd 
corps of correspondents to make The 
Courier a welcome visitor at every 
fireside in Houston and adjoining 
counties. Let'jqg hear from you at
once.

all sorts of books, at whodesals pri
ces. Members buying only $10 
worth through this club |>ften save

given to 
ployment.

house, or 
Lovelady.

m
20th inst.,

♦4 to 111. Good salaries! 
persons wishing em 
Those wishing information should 
address C. P, Orr, Dallas, Texas, 
care of U. 8. Publishing 
the agent at Crockett or

The Houston County Farmers’ 
Alliance met in special 
Crockett on Monday, the 
under a call of the President. The 
object of the meeting was to elect 
a president and secretary to fill va
cancies created by the resignation 
bf President G. H. Sfov.eall and 
Secretary C. W. Ellis. Also to 
employ a county business agent and 
cotton yard manager for the ensu
ing year. Vice President, J.'F. Gar
rett, was unanimously chosen Pres
ident and J. W. Saxon secretary. J. 
W. Saxon ^got the appointment of 
business Agent and 
manager, j A Resolution 
the administration of t] 
by C. W.Ellis, was adop 
moufjly. < A fair representation of 
delegates was present.

yard 
dorsing 
trusts,, 
unani-

LOST, STRAYED, OB STOLE*.
A«lvert LetnenL; under th e a b o v e ^ lIn f tA v lil  be town,Hi free of Ctorgc to »U rob* nher* of 

The CouKia*. !

vico. God knows it needs some- 
tmng to lie done for \  If anything 
that I can do will be of advantage 
to Texas, or by possibility relieve 
her ‘from pressure, I will find my
self richly rew^rdeifi for any pdins, 
or cares that I mayVrolurc in my 
trip to the frontiers.

Our navy has not yet staijted, 
and if it could be of any use td us 
I would be glad that it should 'hot 
go. If it should sail, you may] re
ly upon it that it will be the last 
of our navy. That it will in 
the hands of Santa Anna in ninety 
days, I would be willing to wager a 
triffe. I would hot be surprised if 
it should turn out that the whole 
revolution in Yueatan was set on 
foot hyjfcfnta Anna, with a view to 
inveigle Lamar and get the navy in 
possession. The revolution, was a 
bloodless one aiul soon ended. More
over Santa Anna has a great con
tempt for Lamar, and would be 
quite delighted to play a trick 
upon him. Besides it would fur
nish Mexico with a navy, which 
she is not able to purchase, and 
have our whole coast at her mercy. 
We will see.

Be pleased to-make Mrs. Hous
ton’s respects and mine to Mrs. Hall, 
and the ladiesof our acquaintance. 
Salute all friends for us, and be 
assured of our best feelings and 
wishes for your happiness. Yours 
truly, Sam Houston.
Capt. Jno. L. Hall

Request Gen’l. Henderson, and 
Judge Te^ell to he at Austin. 
The inauguration will take place 
the 13th Dec. . Say so—privately.

T ribute o f  i to p e c t .
Crockett, Texas, Jan. 12, 18W.

To the Officer* an«l Member* of Crockett
Lodge, No. 60$. K. of H.
We, your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions on the death of 
Brother OliverC. Aldrich, leave 
tb submit the following;

W hereas, It has pleased the 
Supreihe Dictator of the Universe 
to remove from ouf midst our late 
brother. O. C» Aldrich; and

W h e r e a s , It is but just that a fit
ting recognition of his many vir
tues be had; therefore, be it

Resolved,*- That, in the death of
Brother Aldrich, this Lodge la

ments the low of a brother awho 
was ever ready to proffer the Jand 
of aid and the voice of sympathy 
to the needy and distressed of the 
fraternity; an active member 
this Lodge, whose earnest endeav
ors were exerted for its welfare and 
prosperity; a friend and companion 
who was dear to us all; a citizen 
whose upright and noble life was a 
standard of emulation to his fel
lows.

Resolve, That these resolutions 
be spread upon the record of this 
Lodge, and a copy thereof be trans
mitted to the family of our deceased  
Brother, and to each of the newspa
pers of Crockett with a request to 
publish.

Respectfully submitted in .O, M.

A ‘  .  ' 'H. W ilson, j
W. A. Champion, > ComJ 
H. C. Castlbbrrq, )*•

C. W. Moore, Reporter. x !v . . .  — — -  '— —

SnuYEP o» HTOUDI-Proin the under*£n*L 
•bout November I, •  »nml1 mute. 14 to a d s
h ig h .» v r* r />1«1. rarnli white * a r *» *«*»"}?• 
br*ml*cf JR 8 ott left •boiiWer. Au 
Id lin g  to Ito recovery f 11’ i’ !Athlrem. W. «i. Brewtwrte, Porter Hprtn*», Tetw

D ic W s  World Renowned Medicines.
Dickey'* Blood Cure.
Dickey’s Quick Cure for Ghonorea. 
Dickey’s Horse and Cattle Powders, 

eurrv comb given with every package. 
Dickev’s Indian Blood and Liver Pills, 
sold by Frxeok A Chammei aiK,. 
The Leading Pruprtsta, Crockett, Texas.

In assuming the editorship of an 
Educational Department ; of The 
Courier, it is perhaps neocessary 
and best that we say something of 
ourself and; more especially of the 
considerations which have influ
enced such a ntep on our part, and 
what we purpose accomplishing or 
attempting through this feature of 
the paper.

Having been actively engaged in, , 
educational work the greater por
tion of the time since 1865 in the 
capacities of teacher and County 
Superintendent, we have been led 
to observe the need of some me
dium of communication between 
teachers, and also a ] medium 
through which teachers mky com
municate with patrons, relative to 
matters which should be considered 
and understood between them. 
To supply this want in this and 
adjoining vicinities is the motive 
which has prompted the owning 
of an educational colunln in this 
journal, and with a view to the 
mutual pleasure and profit o  ̂ our
self and its readers. To this end 
we will endeavor to furnish such 
thoughts and clippings as w\ll be 
pertinent to the end proposed, con
fining ourself entirely to educational 
topics,—one of the most important 
matters which can claim our atten
tion.

While the editorial control of the 
paper, outside of the educational 
colimin, is in the hands of our per- 
Wjtffal friends, we are in nowayscon- 
nected therewith, nor responsible 
for the ideas advanced therein.

We invite and nope to receive 
brief coram unicat ions for this col
umn of The Courier, from teachers 
and others interested in education
al advancement.

Should our views as expressed 
at any time differ from those who 
write for us, we shall be glad to af
ford ttt?m opportunity for free dis
cussion for the mutual benefit of 
all.

Tfie role of editor, even when 
confined to an educational column, 
is a new one with us, but it«is our 
intention to conduct the work upon 
a high proffessional plane* feeling 
assured that by such a course alone, 
can we succeed in gaining the re
spect and esteem of our co-work
ers and readers.

We have an unyielding confi
dence in the educational future of 
this great state and country, and 
we propose to align ourselves with 
its^fcrnest progressive workers in 
their onward and upward inarch, 
leaving to others, if any such there 
be, to croak and cavil, while we 
devote ourselves to furthering 
not hindering such a great work, 
as evidently lies out before us,, 
with “Good will to all and malice 
to none,’’ as our motto.

Teachers, of all others, should 
be a reading, thinking class, ready 
to give and receive the benefits of a 
common experience that all alike 
may be benefitted, and our proffes- 
sion built up. ’

This educational column pro
poses to subserve this end, and to 
furnish a, channel through which 
others may do the same. ‘

We were struck some time since 
with a short editorial in the Texas 
Journal of Education, upon the 
need and advantage of such a de
partment in every weekly paper, 
as affording the best means of 
communication and mutual under
standing between teachers and pat
rons, touching subjects of vital in
terests to both. These views har
monize entirely with our own, as 
before stated.

We admire strong individuality 
and dislike puerile imitation, and 

in, any one, more 
especially in teachers,—those who 
set themselves up to mould the 
minds and characters of the chil
dren of the land. This character
istic on our part, will no doubt, be 
noticed in our conduct of this, edu
cational department of Tne Cour
ie r , but if so, we hope it will be 
found coupled iwith that manly 
courtesy to others which should 
mark our intercourse with all in 
every walk of life, and which leads 
us to respect the opinions of others 
while we value and act upon our own.

With this enunciation of our

ourselfes in the 
as well as others 
ested therein, to 
convenient,! to cal) to see 
we may cop 1 pare notes, 
wise ci*jt if ate an 
likely to lead to the

Should anything hav 
unsaid herein which it 
been well for us to haveI - - '
we hope in some future issue 
fine ourself and our position to
satisfaction pf everyone. In 
meanwhile, trusting that 
coinings on our part will be 
charitably, as errors of ji 
rather than intention, 
asking the favor and 
of all edacators and friends 
cation, we subscribe ourself,

Yours fraternally, #y '
E. A. Pace.

Crockett Texas, January 25, 1890.

; Ai"

N otice o f  T each ers’
unlay. February S.1S0O.

The editor of this department 
has been requested by Hon. W. A-
Davis, ex-officio Superintendent of 
Houston County, whose province 
it is under the existing school law 
of Texas, to* organize and hold 
teachers’ institutes in his county, 
or secure some one tp do so, to take 
charge pf this work for him. State 
Superintendent 0. H. Cooper, in 
December, issued an ’"outline of 
County Institute Work for 1890, to 
serve as a guide in the organization 
and conduct of this work. It em
braces plans and outlines for a pre
liminary meeting to be followed by 
six successive monthty institutes, 
beginning in December, and end
ing in June. Owing to unavoidable 
circumstances, we have been unable 
as yet tp hold the first of these 
meetings but will do ao on the 
second Satrduay in February, at 
the Academy in Crockett, begining 
at 10 o’clock A. M.

This preliminary meeting will 
have for its object the effecting of 
a permanent organization, and, if 
{xjssible, the enlisting of all teach
ers of the county in  this and the 
succeeding meetings. The foUow*- 
ing ore suggested as some of the 
subjects which will be discussed 
at the aboved named time and - 
place.

1 st Organization of Schools.
2nd Classification of Pupils.
3rd A Course of Study.
4th Seating a School. / .;v-
5th Programme of Studyand Rec

itation.
6th Examination of Pupils.
7th Keeping Records. 1
8th Making Reports.
9tli Assigning Work for First

Institute.
As has been said, this meeting ' 

was intended to have been held in 
December last, but in as much as 
that was not done, and in as much 
as the outlines furnished by Mr. 
Cooper are of such interest and so 
well timed, that ISo" one of them 
should be ommitted, it has been 
thought best to begin with the first, 
even though the time has been de
layed several weeks.

The writer of this has had sever
al years experience in holding in
stitutes and has found th is  line 
of work especially profitable to those 
who wish to keep abreast of the 
times as teachers, and to improve 
themselves in theVfirofession.

All teachers and friends of edu
cation are invited to be present and 
participate in the exercises of the 
meeting, and it is hoped that all 
who can dp so, with out too great 
inconvenience, will availthem selves 
of the opportunity. 1

The outlines for each successive  
meeting will appear in this depart
ment of The Courier, several 
weeks prior to  the tipap appointed 
for holdings each institute.

------- » »»♦ ■ * ■
From NrvelT* Prairie.

Ed. Co u r ie r ;—We make our bo r̂ 
to the new institution, 'Hie Courier, 
and trust that it will rep 
every legitimate interest i 
grand old Houston county, 
done, and I will insure succesi 
lawyer, doctor, the merchant, 
mechanic, and the 
interests that shot 
and guarded. Let 
all are respected a

We say with pleasure!
Prairie is in a better 
ancially, than for a nui 
The people are 
of debt and 

' sume at home.

X
X'--'

, H j ■ , Several mupu.«u» Mp u rp le , m a general AUbami h(lTe
way, we greet the readers of this 
journal, hoping to become better 
known to them personally and 
proffesskmally hereafter than now.

Wo will mail copies of this issue 
to a number of the teachers of this

j
and other sections, and hope to en 
list their co-operation in the work 
before us.

We invite those engaged like

tie in our comm1 
bought lai 

Very * 
preparation 
a saw mill 
to furnish 
material 

saw

will
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T H E  C O . U R I E R .
tie rorna m iBroi
Office In The Courier Building, South

west of Court House.

E xtebed  at the  P ost-Off ic e  in Ckock- 
e t t , Te x a s , as S econd-C lass M attbb .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1890.

Hiawatha Kansas.

The farmers of this vicinity are 
burning corn for fuel finding it 
cheaper than coal. Corn is sold 
on the farm at 20 cents a bushel, 
while the average price of coal de
livered at the farm ranges from 21 
to 23 cents per bushel. The Far
mers’ Alliance here brought the 
attention of the farmers to the 
relative prices pf the two commo
dities, and advised that half the 
corn crop be used for fuel, thus 
advancing the price of the other 
half, and saving money in their 
fuel bills. The farmers hnvet be
gan to act on this advice.

H o g g 's  L a te s t , .

Commissioner Hall wrote a letter 
to the attorney, general in 'reply to 
his letter of the third instant again 
requesting Hall to cease issuing 
patents to the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway on certificates of 
land granted for sidings and switch
es, which Attorney General Hogg 
contends are illegal, and Commis
sioner Hall refused toallow hie let-j came from the cleaners, and one of 
ter to be published, but the attorney hand picked cotton can be seen at 
general stated this afternoon that | the’Appeal office or the farmers 
the commissioner had now furnish-1 exchange. The reporter made a

• There are some inventions and 
attempted mechanical effects that 
have become very much in the na
ture of the chestnut-amt excite a 
smile of derision and incredulity 
whenever they are mentioned; very 
prominent among them is the ma
chine for picking cotton. The 
work has usually , been attempted 
in the way of fingers for removing 
the cotton from the open boll, but a 
machine has presented itself to 
the planter which certainly does 
pick cotfb^. The reporter recently 
went to Lnk£ Cormorant, Miss., 
where the Cunningham cotton har
vester and cleaner was at work 
and saw it pick and clean cotton. 
The machine is drawn by two 
mules at a speed as fast as they 
can walk, taking one row at a 
time. The cotton was on the 
stalk and the machine - passed 
along and took the entire stock of 
cotton, every boll of it, and put it 
in a sack. It stripped the stalk 
clean of cotton, boll and leaf. The 
bag was filled with what seemed 
to be a hopeless mass of trash. It 
was fed to the cleaner and loafer 
and come through the gin at least 
5 per cent cleaner than the best 
hand picked cotton. A package 
of the cotton, taken from the ma
chine sack, a package of it as it

Id Not Adm it Abram.
To point an'argument the Cour- 

ier-Jourfial revives a speech made 
by Abram Jasper to the colored 
pic-nic at Shantytown, iii the late 
Virginia campaign: Feller freemen 
says he, you all know me, I ani 
Abram Jasper, a Republican from 
way back. When there have been 
any work to do, I has done it.
When there has been any votin’ tir -the Major and self to some place of.

ed him the data he desired on which 
to bring suit in behalf of the State 
to recover lands covered by the cer
tificates on which patents have been 
issued. The attorney general will 

"n,ow bring suit, having ascertained 
that the assignee of the patents is 
a party in New York who holds 
IX)0,000 acres of Texas land under 
these patents. The total aiyount 
of lands invblved is hardly less than 
2,000,000 acres patented to the Cen
tral and other roads. The attorney 
general is evidenlaly loaded and j strips the stalk 
means strictly rmsiness. Vast 
property interests are involved in 
the suits now to be brought by the 
attorney general.

rc-
He WantMl His First.

Senator Reagen of Texas has 
turned from a Western trip, says 
a Washington letter to the New 
York Tribune. Tie advances some 
theories about the irrigation of 
Arizona and Southern Utah, and 
predicts a future for those two ter
ritories when the goverment has 
appropriated a few millions for irri
gation that would make North and 
South l^gkota turn green with en
vy. If anyone mildly opposes his

careful examination of everything 
about it, interviewed the driver 
and gin workers, estimated cost 
of plant, wear and tear, hire of 
mules, driver and boy. and includ
ing all possible contingencies, it 
cannot cost over $3 a bale to pick 
it, as against at least 111 by hand. 
A pair of mules, driver and boy 
will pick clean’and clear half an 
acre every working hour of the 
day, enabling the planter to treble 
his acreage. As the ̂ /fnachine 

lean, the small 
amount of first(p|>ening8 on ordina
ry cotton will still have to be 
picked by hand, but this is very 
little cost or trouble. J. 1. Case A 
Co., the heavy machine men of 
Racine, Wjg., have thoroughly in
vestigated this machine in field 
and under all conditions, and have 
backed it up with their name and 
money. If the Cunningham pick
er is not a thorough success, then 
the reporter’s eyes were a failure. 
As Captain Glenn said, and the re
porter or any one who knows cot
ton could see, this machine has 
passed from an experiment to a 
success. Those who have only a 
few acres and cannot afford theviews the Southern Senator shows. . .  , . . ,..... , . .. , .  , , whole machine, can buy the cleana little of the testiness which he | \ , x „

possessed previous to his hasty

do, I has voted early and often. 
When there has been any fightin’ 
to do, I has been in the thick of it. 
I are above proof, old line and tax 
paid. And I has seed many chan
ges too. I hns seed the Republi
cans up. I has seen the Democrats 
up. ".But I is yet to see the nigger 
up. ’Tother night I had a dream. 
I dreamt that I died and went to 
heaven. Ween I got to de pearly 
gates, ole Salt Peter, he says:

“Who’s dar^” says he.
“Abram Jasper, ” says I.

.“Is you mounted, or is you 
afoot?” says he.

“I is afoot,” says I
“Well, you can’t git in here,” 

says he. Nobody’s ’lowed in here,” 
says he, “’cept them as come moun
ted.”

“Dat’s hard on me,” says I, arter 
cornin’ all dis distance.” 1 But he 
neber says nothin mo’, and so I 
starts back, an’ about, half way 
down de hill who does I piect but 
Gen’l Willom Mahone. “Whar’s 
you goin’ Gen’l?” says I.

“I is gwine to heaven,” says he.
“Why, Gen’l,” say I “’taint no 

use. I’se just been up dar an’ no
body’s ’lowed to get in ’cept dey 
comes mounted, and you’s afoot.”

“Is dat so?” says he.
“Yes, it is,” says I.
“Well, de Gen'l sorter scratched 

his head, and arter awhile he says, 
says he: “Abram, Til tell you 
what let’s do. Y'ou is a likely lad. 
Suppose you set down on all fours 
an I’ll mount an’ ride you in, and 
dat way we kin both git in.”

“Gen’l” says I, “do you think 
you could work it?”

“I know I kin,” says he.
“So down I gits on all fours, an' 

de Gen’ gits astraddle, ’an we am
bles up de hill agin an’ prances 
up to de gate, an ole Salt Peter, Jhe 
says:

“Who’s dar?”
“Gen’l Willom Mahone of Vir- 

ginny,” says he.
“Is you mounted or is you afoot” 

says Peter.
“I is mounted,” says de Gen’l.
“All right,” says Peter, “all 

right,” says he; ‘̂ «^t 
horse outside, Go î’l, 
right in.”

C ouldn't U nderstand  H im .
The Republic correspondent stop

ped over a day at Purvis, Miss., 
where the Slugger Sullivan received 
his dose of twelve months in jail for 
hammering Jake Kilrain. In order 
to pass away the time after we had 
looked the Village over, including 
the court hotise. we gave a colored 
porter at the depot a quarter to pilot

hueh 
and

your
come

entertainment pending the arrival 
of the train. After winding through 
crooked streets and climbing num
erous log and brush heaps, we were 
halted in front of a small church 
edifice in a pine thicket on the 
outskirts of the village.

As we entered tho congregation 
was singing that soul-string hymn 
“There is a Fountain Filled With 
Blood,” While the pastor, a little fat 
man with short and wiry chin
chillas, was urging the sinners to 
come up and join the church. The 
first person to respond to his ap
peal was a lotig, tall specimen of the 
inhabitants of tho piney woods who 
was about half drunk. His name was 
Moore, and was regarded as one of 
the hardest cases in Marion County. 
He could not speak plainly, owing 
to a hairlip, and his speech had a 
strong nasal twang similar to draw
ing a rasp across the head of a bar
rel. He was weeping bitterly, and 
as soon as his emotions had subsided 
sufficiently for the pastor to ask 
him the usual questions as to the 
cause of his change of heart, he 
wiped his eyes and tried to look as 
calm as possible./

“Will you please tell the church 
what caused you t^forskke the devil 
and come to Christ?” ask^d the 
good m i l.

Moore cleared his throat and with 
the usual nasal sound, said:

“I dreantfRT'TasWught I saw a 
black dog in the shape of the devil, 
and—” ' \ /4

“Brother Moore, I can’t under
stand you. • Speak plainer,”
. Moore cleared his throat again 

and raised his voice, and again pro-
) oeeded: ^

“I d retyped last night I saw a 
black dog in the shape of~-” 

“Brother Moore,” ‘ broke in the 
parson, “speak plainer and louder.
I can’t understand you.”

“I dreamed last night—” 
“Brother Moore, a little louder, 

please.” j |
“Go to ----- , you dirty old Scoun

drel? Can you understand that?” 
shouted Moore, who grabbed his 
hat and scooted for the door, while 
the pastor mounted the plat
form and adjourned the meeting 
sine die.

Keei* Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milbnrn Wagon, every one of which ia sold under a strict

A g r ic u ltu r a l Im p le m e n ts , C ane M ills , S u g a r  E v a p o ra to r^  E tc.,
IT ortlx  S id e  ©f Scimaire, Oroclcwtt,

^I)AM S AAT)TmS~

[CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clot)
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware, J

a .>

Orric*—Over French A Chamberlain's 
Drug Store.

pRADDOCK & CO.,
U  | DEALER* IV

Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing, Hats,
Cara, Boots, Shoes, Groceries. Also a 
fall line of AoBJcrlttr.vl I mplements, 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Side of 
Public Square, * C k o clztt , T e x a s .

French &
R egj^tered DruggistI _ _ _ _ _ _

Southeast Corner Public Square, Crockett, Vo.
^ ^ -A--A--

JJNOCII BROXSON,

----- ffC T K , 'V  JS'JT O ® .—

A nd Real Estate Agent,
C r o c k ett , H ouston Co , ,  T e x a s .

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, (^ROCKETT, TEXAS.

W . H. DENNY,
—DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SH O ES, 
Notions, Ready-Made Clothings

H a ts, : C aps, G en ts’ F u r n ish in g  G oods,
----- ALSO A FINE .LINE OF-----Groceries, Staple and Fancy;

Hardware, Queensvyare, Etc.
When in town he certain to call on roe before buying. I will make it to 

yUur interest fo do so.
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-

FINE CUSTOM WORK 1
vW.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly

A GOOD FIT G1t v ~. ‘/fey?'F

Shop n i North Side of V iU

Crockett,
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migration to Texas a half a century 
ago. Those who have heard the 
story never disagree with hiiq, for 
although Senator Reagan is not in 
trim, he has something of the mas
siveness and muscle of a John L. 
Sullivan. The tale is as follows- 
% In Kentucky when Reagan was 

a boy, they had big mills, to which 
the farmers around there brought 
their grain and had to stand wait
ing their turn - for the grist. The 
mouth of the hopper was on the 
third flopr, and the miller stood at 
one side to help each one empty- 
his sack. Reagan was waiting his 
turn one morning when a big hulk
ing fellow, the bully of the county, 
stepped up and said:

“I won’t wait for this----- young
ster. Put my wheat in first.”

The miller hesitated. It was 
against the rules, but .he was 
afraid of the bully, and finally

,1* I

■ -  •’

reached out to help him turn in. -
“I  came first,” said Reagan 

stohtly.
“Why didn’t you get your wheat 

in, then?” sneered the other. 
Dropping the sack, Reagan made 
a battering run  of his head, and 
hutted the big fellow clear across 
the room to a third-story window, 
from which, with one push, he sent 
him to the ground. Without 
waiting to see whether his man 
was alive or dead, young Reagan 
left the mill and made for the al
most unknown Republic of Texas, 
not stopping until after he had 
crossed the Brazos. He managed 
to obtain an office the same year,
and he has held one ever since.

■ ■ ■ . . .
I cannot call riches better than the 

baggage of virtue; the Roman word 
is better, inpedimenta; for as the 
baggage is to any army, so is riches 
to virtue; it cannot be spared nor 
left behind, hut it hindreth the 

—(Lord Bacon.
Sylla first, and after 

“more adore 
sun setting^

ers and stripping their stalks 
by hand in a,, tenth part of the 
time they can pick it by hand, 
prepare it for the gin. The inven
tor is J; F. Cunningham, of Anson, 
Texas, who completing fdz^Jthe 
South and the world the work 
commenced by Whitney, it is to be 
hoped, will rqap a more substan
tial reward for the nine years of 
brain and work he has put into 
this great and successful machine 
—doing for the planter what 
McCormick did for the farmer.—
Memphis Appeal.------- - --------

O iw ljr a K icker.
To interrupt Horace Greely when 

he was in the throes of bringing 
forth an editorial, said Chauncey 
Depew in his Buffalo Press club 
speech, was a danger which no 
friend no enemy, none but a fool 
dared to encounter. I was once in 
his editoral sanctum when the fool 
was there. To relieve your appre
hensions I was not the fool. But 
he was one of those itinerant and 
persistent gentlemen - with a sub
scription book. He kept presenting 
it while Horace was writing, as most 
of you remember, with his pen way 
up to his chin, like this [illustra
ting], and Horace had a habit, 
when any one would N interfere, of 
kicking, and so he kicked at the 
subscription fiend. Finally, when 
he could not get rid of the intruder 
by this means, he stopped in the 
middle of a sentence, turned round 
and said raspihgly, in that shrill 
voice of his:

“What do you want? State it 
quick, and state it in the fewest pos- 
ible words.”

“Well.” said the subscription 
fiend, “I want a subscription, Mr. 
Greeley, to prevent thousands of my 
fellow human beings from going to 
hell.”

Said Mr. Greeley; won’t give you
a darned cent. There don’t half
enough go there now.”

------- - »»» « ■ ■ ■ —
Surely as waters meet and rest in 

low valleys, so do God’s graces m 
j lowly hearts.—{Trapp.

In the Autocrat of the Breakfast 
table, Oliver Wendell Holme* pic
tures a man beyond middle life in 
the midst of home joys, but who, as 
he contemplates the rarelensnes* of 
the youth around his hearthsto 
exclaims:

istope

Than reign a gray haired king. 
Whereupon an angel says to him: 

“How about that wife whom in 
your youth you wedded, and to 
whom, by ties of effection: you! 
are joined?”

“Oh,” he answers, “I wouldn’t 
lose my wife.”
Then
The angel took a sapphire pen 

And wrote, in rainbow dew, 
“The man would be a boy again 

And be a husband, too!”
“But,” pursues the angel, “how 

about your children?”
“Oh,” he replies, I” “can’t lose the 

children.” I  
Again

The angel took a sapphire pen, 
And wrote, in rainbowxlew, ■ ■  

“The man would be a boy again 
And)be a father, too!”

... w A j
A gentleman of standing and re

putation in the country was at an 
informal dinner given the other 
night to half a hundered New York- j 
ers, says the New York Sun. He 
was called upon for a speech. He 
chose for a subject, “Thc  ̂ 'Harrison 
Administration,” anfi when well 
along in his remarks be told what, 
in his oppinion were the chiof req- 
uisites for office under this admin
istration. “Gentlemen,” said he, “in 
order to get an office under Harri
son, it is necessary to be either:

“A son of a president,
“A son of a clergyman,
“Or a son of a gun.”
It brought down the house.

* »»» ♦
The art of being able to make a 

good use of moderate abilities wins 
esteem and often confers more re
putation than genius.— [Roche- Total miles* in U. 8.......161,
faucauld. *

Everything, 
gerous in a man 
—[Btani ‘

The following table of mileage in 
the United States is published by 
the Railway Age, and is worth pre-l 
serving;
Rank. State. Miles.
1 Illinois---- - ------- . . . .  10,7091
2 Kansas............. .......—  8^15
3 Texas . ......................... 8,494
4 Iow a............... .............8,455|
5 Pennsylvania................. 8,417
6 New York .........................7,7G2|
7. Ohio .................. .... t . . .  7J759
8 Michigan................   .6,739
9 Ind iana........ ................6,013

10 Missouri.........................6,001
11 M innesota.!......... ......... 5,519
12 Wisconsin ....................... 5,440
13 Nebraska.........................4090
14 D akota............................4^47
15 - Georgia............. . . . . . . . .  4,247
16 California............... .....4 ,247
17 Colorado............... ..........4,122
18 Virginia ......................... 3,188
19 Alabama ......................... 3,116
20 North Carolina........... . 2,793
21 Kentucky---- .\.. . . . . ; . .  2,754
22 Tennessee........... y . ........2,651
23 Florida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,438
24 Mississippi.........  . . A .  .2,417
25 $outh Carolina . . '-----*/>2,127
28 Arkansas ..... .................. 2,112
27 Massachusetts. J .’............2,085
28 New Jersey..................... 2,054
29 Montana...........................1,940
30 Washington....................1,117
31 Louisiana....... ................ 1,615
32 Oregon.............................1>446
69- Maine . *...........   1,341
34 West Virginia................. 1,330
35 New Mexico..................    1,321,
36 Maryland and Dist. Col.. 1,214
37 U tah ................................1,190
38 Indian Territory..............1,149
39 New Hampshire..............1,125
10 Arizona..............   1,095
11 Connecticut . . : .............. 1,012
42 . Vermont ; ...........................959
43 Wyoming . . ,   fy49
44 Nevada..............  948
45 Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----- ,.947* T. - M •
46 Delaware.............................315
47 Rhode Island.................\ . 214

S. C. ARLEDGE,
leading How* in for all

Lines of Groceries, Fancy ni Staple.
Keep constantly on Kami a lann* shroly of

S a lt, H a rd w a re , E ta
My grexlg are alway* freali and ofThe Very Best Quality.

E. A .L L B R I
-LEADS THEM ALL IN-

TJAI8Y SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keep* a full lint* of Imported and Do- 

Lin nor*. Wine*. Cagani and Cigar- 
Biiturrd Room  in connection.

roeetic Liquor*. Wine*, C 
♦tie*.

Crockett. Texas.

Dry M s, N ias, M y -M i
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gents’ Fnrnishing Goods

grocery, line he keeps everything good to eat, Fresh and Ct 
'gll to compete with him In prices. He keeps constantly ctn 1

Full! Assortment of Medicines.\  J • j
is a regixtered pharrnacixt, and tiills prescriptions promptly at all I

A Foil Line of Popular Patent and Proprietary Medl
Feawrie Library and Mont lily Magazines lo b e  hjzd here. I Side I

The Courier Publisl
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Crockett, Texas, Proprietors of The Cr<
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Executed in the Latest Style and at Reason.
The Cot-RiKB Job Office is the l>est equipped for fine printing of any office in East Texas. E\ 

eluding the best presses manufactured, the latest designs in type, the finest of stationery 1
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IS A TWENTY-RIGHT COLUMN, ALL HOME PRINT NEWSPAPER,

C on ta in  a ll th e  L a te s t N e w s , L oca l a n d  O th erw ise ,
IN FACT EVERYTHING THAT WILL BE OF INTEREST TO
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is dan-
gment.

Prayer is not conquering God’s 
reluctance, but taking hold of God’s 
willingness.—Phillips

The Courier will be strictly Democratic in e'

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1,50
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